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trt/irom & r v. Egerton 2Zerson, of the Me. ,1 kiow of'n priestlood in this province thab
tfodiet (hifrch, tedhe Charmn maV be considered foreign in any of these res.

pcet-s unless it be the Roman Catholic priesthood,
'ork, Pcb. 91h, 1631. . which, according to the best of my knowledge of

1r, the polity of that church, is mediately under thé
The àcconpntu i4ng str.tenents may appear ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Pope of- Rome.

zit first thuught enecessurdy minute,.and tedioùs; As far as it relates to the priesthood- with which
but as- the circunstances apparently allded to ins J have the happiness to be immediately.connectedp
the Petition have been represented as enveloped in it is not according to my belief, foreign in any of
inexplicable mystery, I thought I cotld-not place the above significations of -that term.
them plainly bfore the honorablecommittee, with. In regard to the place of the birth ofthe minis-
out detailing them u ith sorne degree 'of minute- ters of the Methodist Church, the annexed table,
tness-and in some parts I fear, I bav£ even now the statementsof which have been collected from
been too brief to do justice to a numerous religious authentic sources, will shew that there are at
community. , present, fifly-seven Methodist Itinerant Ministers

I beg leave to offer one word of explanation on ',in Upper'Canada-that'forty-eight of these fifty
the difference between a General and Annual Con. 'seven have been born in the British dominions;
ference-terms which frequently occur in the ac- that six out ofthe remaining nine, who were born
companying statements.. The former meets-once in;the ]United States, have taken the oath of aile.
in four years and possesses Legislative powers,- giance to the British Government ; and thàt most
the latter nieets annually, and possesses Executive of-these have been residents in this Province a
powers only. T hejurisdiction of an Annual confer. considerable number of years. In this table five
euice is coifined within a certain prescribed terri- superanuated or worn-out preachersare not in-
·tory-thejurisdiction ofthe Gcneralconference ex- cluded. Two of these were bora in the British
tends overthe whole connexion orchurch. An An- dominions and three in the United States; but
nsal conference consists of ininisters who have they have taken- the oath of allegiance to the
been reccived'into the connexion within its boun. British Government, and have residedjan this Pro.
daries, , The General conference is composed of vince from ten te fifleen years. -
delegates from'all the annual conferences, elected As it respects the Methodist Ministers in Upper
by tbem, one for every fourteen of their members, -Canada being under a foreig jurisdiction; I would

la thé accompanying tabe of reinisters, I have observe, that this was never any other than an
taken no notice of what are called Local Preach- Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, -and I believe never, in
ers. They are about 120 in number and are ge, -the slightest degreê, alienated the affections, of
nerally settled residents in the country. . the Methodist Ministers or people in Canadt from

prom the very kind maapnèr in which I was re. the- British Governmentr-as is manifest fron e
ceived by the honorable comrmittee, I have been loyalty, and faitbfulness wth which they assisted
4mboldened to state the wbole case with the ut. in defending this Province againstthe invasions of
musit freedom. - the United States Governmont.during the late

I have the lionorIto be war-This , Ecclesiastical juriadiction however,
Sir ceased ia a greatdegree to-be exercised in-the

year 1624, when thé M7ethodist Societiesin Cana-
da were organized under the eontiol of a distinct

.EGERTON RYERSON. conference, and ceàsed to exist in i828, when they
wdre constititèd into a distinct and independant

TO C. A. l GERWAaN, Esq > church, 'entitled, - The Methodist Episcopal
Chairman of the Committee Church iniCanada."

&c. &c. ' 4&C-. In order that the Committee may be able toup-
preciate the correçtness of this statement, and un-
derstand the whole subject te which it refers, I

This Petition'refers to several subjects, on each will here take thé liberty te Mention, briefly the
of which I 'wilL with pleasure give, such informe.' circunstances which gave rise te and were con-
tion as I peesas, agreeablyto thé requeet of the nected with thetezàination of this Ecclesiastical
honorable committee. jurisdiction, which tiè Conferencre in the United

The Petitioners in the first place, comiplain of States formerIlyexecised over the body ofMetbo-
Stie daily:and increusing influence of a foreigq dists in Upper Chnada. 1 1,
Priesthood , The fiist Vetködist Itinerant preachers visited

'A Foreign riesthood," Ltake to be intended - thisPrevince in, bout the yèoar 1790 i 1794 and
to rean, a body,of miniçters who have either ca'me bee in the chgracter and cacityofMisson.
etnigrated frin the dominions of a foreign Go- aries. xeyr anizedsocietles, and-eonfiormed
verntent, or .are under a foreign jurisdiction- regularciretuits. MAfter the firsteyear or two, these

h er are depending upon foreign resources for their MissInaries, deri ed their principal if notfièir
subsistence.-or are uider the controul of a' fo. whole support from their scattered flacks in the
reigu interest br more than one of these circum. Province. The number of preachers increased

ances. in proportion to the demand for their labour--


